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', f " QY TELEGRAPH: Jl~ ,.4u.erttsinuu1f!. . · NEWADVE:&'l'ISEMEN?:'s:· 
Sen~ng TrooP-s---tosnakim:· This Month ·of ·D a camber.;! BuGware ·Hardware 
--• r • ·~ • • • THE MOTION REJEI!TE.D. - WE OFFER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR THE SEASON-:--· . ·.4. (ENGLISR:AND AKERICAN.) 
\; ..A.I:J:II .A. :L..C>~ F-:J:~"'[J"EI.El, -v-i~. . -- \. . 
Fox&Otteriraps • Fr~nce:s Advice to the Pope 
FLOODS IN BAY OF FIUNDY 
Auction-Canadian apples . . Rothwell & Bowring 
ailing so Yoluntcer ... .. ............... see adt"t. 
POE-t office notice .............. . ... .. J 0 Fraser 
Schooner for sale .. . . .. .. .. .... ... . Harvey & Co 
Our teas ! our tea s ~ . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. J ohn P Shea 
-:-iew goods .. ... ............ ... J, J &: L Furlojlg 
Bazar accounts ................. .. .. .. sco advt 
I::lt>ctric Light Co .... . .. . . ... .. .. . . . . see ad~>t 
Fur hoat~ &:c . .... . .... .. . ....... JnmPS Rn-nPn 
DADl~GEJ.) BREAD : - WE HAVE A quantit~· of damagec.l biscuit, suitable Cor 
poultry and cntlle fePd, in bags or l()().Jbs., S2.00; 
bags of 60-lbs .. SI.OOt it npplied for inuucdia· 
t<.'~ at BllOOKsr-o·s and Mc BatoE's HILL. 
ec:!.:_fp:.tt JAM~_MURRAY. 
OHSERV.B! - 'l'U E "HO~IE INDU8-tti~ Hall," now c•·mfortatrly fitted up, is 
1\t'ailahle for hire for Society anrl • ommittee 
Meetings. R<ite: '' 50 without,$2.00 with, fire 
nnd light. Apply to J. J . PlTliAS, next door, in 
1111m" llnilnin~r. • nnt"22 2w e«J 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow CTRURSDAYl, at ll o'ol,ok, 
OS TilE WBARF OF 
Rothwell & Bowring, 
50 Barrels Selected 
CANADIAN APPLES. 
dee!J I 
. .NEW ADv;ERTISEMENT~. 
-wu.t. LL\ VB '11111--
No. 339 Duckworth. Stred. 
' urDuring t he ens uing bollday senson we will s~U au our 
1 goods nt Yery reduced prices , loch\~lng ·the Biscuits ru .. nu-
1 
fuctured by the '.rERRA. NOVA BAkERY, ns iollqws: ..! 
o o o o o o o coo co: o o o o o ~ o :: o c: o o ~. e; :; :. o 
1
o o'O,c o o o 
Soda, nutte r, Pilot, CoJJce, Tea, Sue-ar, Lemou;-Frfu, 
Orange, Jo:xtra Sodn, Square Lem on; Ginger ~nap~ •. Sultana, 
1
, 
·,Combhintion, Iced Honey, Oracknels,.cornhllls. ' · 
TEA- 26cts., 3lSct s., uOcte. nnd 70ct8, pe r pound. . 
SUG~-(Gro~ery) 7cts. per 11.1 . : : , ·, 
O.RUSHED LOAF SUGAR--llct.s. per pouml ., I 
CREAJUERY BUTTER-:!Gcts. per pound. J .._t.. I 
DAIRY BUTTER-18cts. pel- pound. ~ I 
CURRANTS-lOcts. p er pound ; Baislus, 1 0 ct8 tlOtn'ld . 
HARVEY' S. No. 1, 2 and Bntter Biscuits · 
··' ------ I 
JAMES MmiRA~.'! 
. CONVEX AND FLAT 
.. 
\ 
B~STDPFlCHNllTICH 
• • ... • • t _ _ •• -J' •• 
. 9·~an-~ o~_fl.ou)te. 
. • > . ~ .• 
. . M ... AlLS lfiLL BE DESPA~CHED via 
• Ditdo, per· ss t:urlew; every Mo~o ... Y, on nr-
rj\-al of tf9lns frO,rn ·st. J ob.a's Car 
•' . 
Coutal Wharf, HQJeetowu't four houn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===~=~=====~ 
. HEART'S CoNTENT .I·FOX HARBOH 
BICKM~N'S HAR\R fSHOAL HARBOR 
TRINITY . · ·. ·: ·1 SALMON COVE . 1 CATAUN·N · · · BQNAVISTA -
K INO'S COVE • · 1 BROOKL)!"N ........_ 
SALVAdE I OREENSPONb. 
. UrBefurning will ca.ll nL .King's Cove &: Dildo. 
Malls cloeo·at. this qffioo every Monday nt 0 n m. 
. J. O. F llASEI"" 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NOTICE! 
dec5.2i,fp 
North SYDNEY Coal. 
E:oc "Sparkling Glance." 
And 1~~ ~~k~ Now·Oat~ 
-B\'-
P .ROGERSON & SON. i~~~~E~~~~~::. BOGK-HOLDERS~ NGTit·t. 
... dd.ti lfld. Coastal S.S. Co., Lim. · __ . ----·-·------------ ~nernl Poet Office!! 1. ' Postmaster Gen. D0\•80, 1 wfp 
L
stO. J oBhn'a,S N,T, .. Eoo~.R~ tw,rpCAN. S. Valuable Freehold Residence & Grounds . . 
~The Sch. Lovant, 
Dr A meet de.luble -.~1 for a Coaster or·:ta. 
brador Fishing venel. For partJcu.lara, apply to 
__ .. HARVEY a CO. 
·l~,li!p ' 
Our Teas! - Our Teas ! 
BEST VALUE IN TOW N I 
~ A CHOICE ARTICLE. 
Selling at the low price of 27ots p~r lb. 
~We have a large stock ol this exceUent Tea, 
which we Iaten~ to cltu out, giving e"ery pur· 
cbuer of ONE POUND a Bar of Soap. 
~ J he Book holders of the Benevolent . Irish So-
ciety's Lottery are respectfully requested to forward 
the coupons and money to t he u ndersigned on or .be- THOUSANDS . OF DO,LLA.RS. ARE 
4' tb lOth d f D b t th d j yearly Wll8ted by packers tll'ing barlly-made 
.10l'C e , · ay 0 eceru er nex , 38 e raw Dg cans. The subeoriber wiU book orders tor a limi· 
Wlll t~ke plac.o. on' \ )le 1 t:.tb . ted quantity ot Fizst-class Lobster Cant~, put up 
. '- • ~ • v • JOHN J ." O'RE·ILLY, .. in casesLUdorWutrRstBuRc~v. 
nowruber21J.fp.UJI15 Treaturer 1'1o. Com. 00._.29,2m,lwfp Halifax, N.S. 
English & Amor •. Har:dwaro. · ~.~~~ 
.. ..... · .... .. · .. ...... · .. · ..................... · PIJBL,fC NOTICE. 
American Axes, Axe Handles, Dory Nails, 
Cut.a.nd Wrought Nails-all sizes; Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils 
Bashes, Doors, &c., and a 'General Assortment of Hardware. 
CH~AP! CHEAP l! ·CHEAP l ! l 
·TREST.JOH.N'Sl\IUNICf.PALCOUN-
. JOHN P. SHEA. WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
dec:J,Jwfp .. 
cU hereby aiv~ ~otioe that tho outstanding 
accounte oftbetkneral Water Company, u p to tho 
FIRST OF OCTOBER last, are to be furnisned to 
the undenigned, on or before Thursday, 6th 
Decem be.r. 
By order, P . ,V. KELLY, 
Secretary. 
NEW G!GBS Stoor'sChoap o~,GoodsSalo 
3, ABOADE BUILDI.NGS. ..... ..... , 1111111111 111111111111_,, 1 11 1111 1 •••• a"'i"'e 1111 ,,,,,,,,, 1 ,; 1 1 1111 ,,, ; ' ''''''' •••••••• ttl! •• 
AstracbHDlPinsh 8Dd FnrTrimmin~ ~Before stook-takius all Goods . 
;~g~~;~:o.t ltato- SBLtiNC ~~ DGECHHt. below Rc1mar PRIGHS. 
~S,3sfP, ~~. 1. & L. JVJU.Olf(J. 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of OVWJ deai~loo DeMir. aud ~.Uo0al7 U!' -~ ~~ ~ Prbi-f oar..;, ' cScoS,m,w~ 
.. 
....,..---. -.-.. -. .... -. -.- . -.- . -.-. - .-:.--:-. -:.--:-. ... ... .... ...... . ... . . 
.;.....;._..;;......;_ .......... -
W$4J4J; CQM:MENOEB ,.ROM TQ-DAY. . 
~o:q~ ~:m~R~ 
f 
nov29. 
C.A.~::O. 
L' ADIES AND GENTLEMEN DESlRs oua of arquliing a lmowledge of the French 
language during tb'winter montbe, can bea1ford· 
eel u opportunity of euch in~~truction at lntema-
tional Hotel. Sa. Pierre. J .\ B. Doqueenelbpro~e­
tOr. Further J)Uttcularll can be obt.alned ~~=ly· 
lng to TBOICAS JUTCBELL, No 1 Mane ce, 
Queen'• no.d, St. .Tohn's. ~.4w,.,..,fp 
T HE SUBSCRIBE R HAS RECEIVED instructions to offer for sille by private COD· 
trnct-thMwcU-knownCottage RIJI"ER8JD~, 
with e and grounds, situate neu Kink's 
Bridge, nt present oocupted by Oeo. LeYeesurier, 
Eaq. The prowrty is bounded on tho North by 
the road leadin'k ·rrom King's Bridge to the Old 
Portugal Co\•e Road, Bruit by King's Bridge, 
South by funnie's River, W est by the property ,of 
P. Emerson, E!l<t·• And oontaill!l about 8 aores-
more or less. Tho house is io a moet dellgbt(ul 
situation. and only n few minutes walk !-rom 
town ; it is in good repair, and fitt~ with 
modern conveniences, bnlh·room, etc. The stAble 
and coach house nrc suffioicnUy large for tbe 
keeping of 2 horses and 2 cow-s, carriages, etc. 
The grounds are 'vell stocked with fruit ud 
ornament31 t~s. :md are in excellent oondJtion. 
The flower tarden, which is surrounded by a 
beautifu.l ho(ige, is nrtiatioally laid out, aod one 
of tho fintist In the suburbs. Posseesion oan.be 
given iol'mediatdy. Fqr further particnlan, 
apply to JOHN T. GILLARD. 
noril.Si,Cp, wfm . 
Union Bank of Newfoundland. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT a dividend of aix per cent. on the oaid up 
capitalstook of tbill io"Btftution hall been <leolared 
tor the half year, endmg November 80th, 1i88c 
payable at it& Bankin g Houee, in thta city, on eDG 
after Saturday, 8th inn. Tranater boob cloee 
from the Srd to the 8th; bot.h Clays inclo~ve. B7 
order of the Board, 
JAMES GOLDIE, 
Kanager. 
I • 
. Tho itt; i~iOriOr Nn~ 
By Very Rev. M. F Bowley, D.D., 
PrefectApol'toJlcofSt. Georges., 
West Newfoundland. 
• Not~itlutanding bia atrong biu, however, our 
auttor, we buteo to remark, ia not diapoaed (~ 
be ce1110rioua towards Prowtanu, ao long aa they 
are not Papiat·b&iten. It evidently ~ivea him 
pleuure to be able to atate tbt, in the bad old 
timea of persecution, Proteatanta were often the 
first to give prieata warning of their danger if an 
English cruieer were near the coaat; and be fairly 
exulta over the circumstance that the fourth 
Bishop (Fiemin~t) wu t.be formidW>Ie and succcae-
ful champion of reli~tioua liberty in behalf of the' 
Metbodiata in Newfoundland. With due allow-
ance for the fact that it waa againat the preten-
sion• of the Church of England that Bishop 
Fleming made war on behalf of \}le MetbOdiata-
it being ob.vioualy one thing to believe that 
" Church u they call it," ahould be tolerant, and 
quite another thing to believe that " the Ch~rch" 
should be eo-we gladly admit that be wu u 
liberal-minded u a •· consistent" Catholic can 
well be. 
The aame may be said for our author, who ia a 
mode~t man, u well u a comparatively liberal 
one. If bo does r,ot think that any of bia prede-
ceuon baa made a book which comea up to his 
at.and'rd of what a hiatory ahould be; neitbe.r 
does He think ~bat he baa done so bimeelf. He 
ia conacions of a certain lack of unity in his book, 
due to bia treatment of the early history of New-
foundland in coanection with other parte of 
North America, and hie confining himself to the 
affairs of Newfoundland in hie treatment of her 
later history. The idea occurred to him that it 
might hue been better to make two booka out of 
bia material than one ; and we are ouf8;9lvea of 
opinion that, from a literary point of view, it 
would have been better. He speaks, agaio, of 
.. compiling'' a history of the ' Life and Timea of 
Biabop Mollock,' the present work ending witb 
tht death of Bishop Fleming. If he doe3 write 
aw:h a book, it will, in all probability, be no 
more a mere ccimpil&tioo than the one btfore 
ua, which ia not. made out of other books, 
bat ia the reauli-of many ybra' study and 
ret~earob amoDg oriaioa)- OOU~,. Of iofor• 
marion. That portion w.h.icb treata in de-
tail of the hietory of C&tbaliciem in Newfound· 
land, ouf author tbi,.ks will prove intereating 
01ly to Catholic Ne• f"undlandet11. We are 
of opinion that he heTe underestimatea his own 
powtra of aelection and narratio~. Many of 
those detaila hue· a human inte,eat, ar.d not 
merely an etcle.iaatical or local one. No one 
could read unll!ovtd the atory ~f the buildintr 
of the cathedral in St. Joba'a-one of the moet 
imnoaiag church ediflcn~ on tbia aide of the 
Atlantic. Tbe larger put of .... work waa ac• 
tuaUy doDe tratuitnualy b,r tiM poor. E•en the 
women leD& a helpia1 band, in • ftfJ difFerent 
fuhioD from tba& l&mUiu to • et faira ud 
cbicbD-nppera: they carried away in their 
"'\ .. 
. ' 
' 
·' 
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A Sham Priest Defraud-
ing a Live~ol Bank. 
The Liverpool detective- department, of which 
Chief Superintendent Willi&m.a ia the head, have 
been furnished with puticular$ relating to a 
daring fraud on a local mot~ey exc~&nfte, by which 
a aham prieat obtained £510. The circ\,\mBt&nces 
of the fraud may be considered unique: and are 
all the more extraordinary inasmuch u the aaklte 
thief made the authoritiea of a welt-known college 
unwittilfg aide in the eucceu of his ca.refully pre-
pared plan of operation. On Monday Jut, it 
would appear, the eatabtiab'l\Dnt of a fi rm of 
mo~ey changers in Liverpool wae visited by a ma.n 
who to ~11 ap~arancea wat a Catholic priest. 
He txplained thll be wa11 a certain Father Mac-
donald, and "as pasaing rough Liverpool with 
a number of youths whom be was taking to 
Canada and the Unit States. FCir this reaso~ 
cela;· :nfChffo~t~. ~~andard ·MARBLE Werks . 
A PERFBCT 'IONIO. 
' . 
F O!t NERVOUSNESS, Nervoua Head· . achl', Tir,ed t.eliogtt. lndigeetion, Con8t.ipa· 
tlon, Mehmcholy, and all Kidney. I:.iver, and 
Stomach troubles. A mild \Jot certain r~storativc 
tonio, BJ)('rient and diuretic, J)urely T<'~table: 
and guaranteed to contain notb~g injurioua 
whatever. For sale by Druggiata in St. JOha'a. ' 
n0\'30 .· 
Popular Twenty Cent B.ooks~ 
~97 ~evv · Go~e:r-S:t.. 
' · · ST. JOHN:d, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. . 
J Invite the t>ul)llc ·to inspeet. my large and very exce~ent 
-STOCK OJ'-
' I ~El.A.:J:) - B-:t-OJSrElS, ,. 
·KONUUENTB. T:JKBS, UAN'l'ELPIEOEB, !o. 
~ An~tt>s suffi llitlD tly\ J'CMOnable to defy oom~etition. I gu.anat· · 
• teo ttOhd a~k anJ the b at c.f workmanab.ip. Ou~rt Ol'det'f ee>Uci-
T BE SILENOEofD.EAN MA.lTLA.ND, ted. Designs ruro'ahoJ Ly J.,tter or otherwiae. gr-Special reductiOD by Maxwt-11 Oray ; A. recoiling Ve.ogeat!OO. on Bll goods ·orderef\ c!unrog thP summer. CemQnt & plaater for aale .. 
by F rank BBrrett. ; The Honorable Mrs. Voriior. . 
by the Oucbesa: l!Jaiwa·s. Revenge and Mt. Mee- oct19 JAMES MciN'TYRE. 
son's WilL bJ' H. Rider Haggard ; Tho ~cy of . . 4t 
?.~~::br~i~;Ep~~8a\;*!~:y~~h~! ·CHBAP · PRO·VI·SIONS I AND I GROGHRIBS loeb or 818 Lito, bf Oaborian; Tho Fro~~ P&rate, · . 
by W. Clarke Ruaee.l; Katl:iarine Regina and the , I I I I be nq ired a quanti of American and Canadian 1 H b wat•A o---t 1 tb 0 ldi! 1 · • • Dnfr ouse. Y ...-r ~ ; n ° 0 0 ' ·~., ooooooooooe>O.OooQ"'oooc:>oooooooooooooooooooo 
money.' When told tll t be could bo accommo- Days:, by Edna Lyall; The Three Clerp; The 00-00~00 • 
dated, be inquired whether the firm could provide L·tnd Leaguers and Rllchael Ray, by Allth<?DJ FJoli:rs, Pork, Beef, Rutter, Bread, Oatm<Ull, Peas, Rice, Molasses 
TroUope; Eve, , Court Royal. ttc, by.S. BarinJt T Ootl S c· +,• R t•l ro- .-. tl F B•· - It So him wi'th aa much aa £500 worth and upwarda. Gould; Camiola.. and En&land Uoder Oladatone, · ea,. e~ ugar, urrau...,, a~ us, '-"'n&ee ooery, aney ~u s, ap 
h f by Ju.'ltin McCa.rtby ; ~iooea Sarah, Cavalry Candles, Brooms, Brauhes , 01\la~aoees, Green Peas, Pearl, Barley, Spices • The reply waa in the affirmative, and t 0 rate 0 L1fe, Bootleas childrdn-, etc •• b;r J. S. _WI.Ilter ; .Lemon and Cltrou ~oel, Dried Applee,' Sol~ aud Upper Leather, · 
exchange having been agreed upon, the supposed Piinl'ftl NapraxlDfl. ~deblp,Pucl&rel, etc., by Shoemaker&' FlD'Ch.rgs,'&e., also~ a gent~ralassortment of Groceries and Llqaon. 
Priest left, 11a~ing he would be found at St. Oulda; The Pleaauree Of-Life. by Sir John Luti- , 
,/ ~k. Twenty-eeioent boob-Jack Dudlet·e .• : I '(;,sELLIQG JJ7' LOWEST OASH ·PRICES. . Francia Xavier's College, Salisbury-street, at Wile. by E. ld. D ; School Board E.aye, Y l .. • 
' I r 11 . (T d ) . Emmanuel Kirk; Ak Boughs ud Waule Bloe- I ~ ~o 0"~~·... ... -~ ten o cock the 10 owmg uee ay morn1og. 8.,me. by Mrs Cauipbell Raed; Devlinthe·Barber, "-ii'f"'.liiii.l • .....,..._..._..._. ..... • • 
"As~," he aa!d, "for Father Macdonald." In by B. L. I<'arjeooi;"Rt. W. Firebuok. • 198 Wat.Pr Street. elz door we8&ot llarbUioate. 
accordance with his inatructiona, A me. rican author of Orea~1dl.llde in One of the Crowd; Paul 
and Canadian money was procured to the Rtar-Croaeed and. Un4ler CUrNDII~t.JIOcl~_ie&Cllll. 
amount o! £510 ; and one of the partner• on =!~et ~~~~b:~~ . 
Tuesday m.orning went to the collrge, having in • 'J 'F CHISHOLM . 
his poueu1on American notes to the value of nov29 • • • •• Y 0Uf. 
81704, American gold to the value of 8295, and L· L J • . H • . · ~ ... · · ·. . · . l · . 
C•nadian notes to the va~ue of $480-total, aurauor erring., As NOTHING 18 80 V:ALl!'AliL'E AS TBr. EYESIQBT, IT BBHOVES 
82~85. So far the tranaacllon wu of ~be moet ,;--· --- · every one to ~e'the greatest care of it, and not to use the common 6p(0 
bua1neaa character, but tbe alleged pne•t. ~ad ON SALB B CLIP ... . •ooD & co ..... les "'which in the end destto ~be si 'ht. Use LAURANCE'S s~ .... Jea and 'll'we 
taken. care not to arouse the least suaptcton. I' W . . . 1 ~, ' • • Y g ~"""',_. -3 
The porter at the college told the money-changer, A f~w- barrels f_nd half-bar~ • (}Jasset~ ; they,·are perfe~~ an<I pleas;lnt to wear. B'rCan be .h.ad at 
in reply to his inquiry for" Father'' Macdonald, CliOIOE NO. 1 .LA»~DOB ~EBBING. ju~ .. 1Hp,2i". , ~P- ~N •. q A MAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
:~:~::r.:a:fi:u~~: c::~chbr:::h~~~;;att~:;:n::.7. =~:~;:r:i:~ ~D~~e!~~ :~m~ A~ . fp· . . . ~ 0 R D AN 
donald out. T he latter at once asked, "Did you c h h · . , . . • 
got the money for me?" "Yea," was the reply. eese·.· . e,se . • • • : . • 
" By the way," he continued, " how much did :::-::~-:-,:-:-::-~~.:::· ~~1:::-.:~-::-:-:,.-:-':-:r-:::--::-::-:::-~::-:::--:-,::::-.:-::-~~-:-,:-:::::""A".-::::-=--:-,:::-:::::""A"::;:;-;::-:; )" H t 1d£5l0 dth t k~ J ustRecei\'AA ""rasBonaTist.a, .. ooooo.oooooo obooo~oo 'ol:l oo ooooolo .oooooooooooooooooooo you get. e waa o , an en ~ ~ng ~ r - , . . 
out a piece of paper as if to makeamemorandum CANADIAN CHEESE' ,• Stores No. '78 and 180 Water Street. 
of the amount, inquired, " Will you have the tJ AS JUST BEOEI.]{ED PER- S.S. NOVA SCOTiAN. FROM LIVERPOOL, A 
En~tliah money in not~ or will you bne a che- (A vert choice atticll'.) . • f' splendid etoq bf Iron Bedstends, newest patterns.IFrencb styles, and are off .. red 11t the low$ 
dl 8 . lit .., po68ibLe prices. AlSo, per ArizoJla, from Doston, American Axes, nnd 10 brla of fine Green Peas. que?" •· e wu told either would do. Thia ana an P . .. cas · • · · Com ·ll)our, Conie~nel');-in pails of SO lbs. enob, nod other choiCi' !ot!l. 1 would particularly call 
'- 1 · 'd b 11 d h cf n.oadlan Rcmnd Peas--half-bal!f'els' tho .;..-ntion ot cust~n1ers 'requiring a first clnss oiaar to a new lot nr nbout 100 boxes. embracing too .. pace 1n111 e t e co ege;an t e "revereD · -.- r, ,.. 
J 0 H N J. .. 0' R E 1 L 1: ~ ......... ·. tho . ohbioest. br'inds over yft. im}>Orted. and those 'vbo require :1 Sfllt'11did article would do well to father" left the money-change~ to get the notes li. •~., examino'ti;J\~ loW Also in atOilc, first rate Pro' ·islons n.nd Orocerie4 M th·' ~erv beet description, eold 
or a cbc que, takin~t with him, of course, the n6 ' 26 1 GO ~v er-st • 48 to 41i King·~ 'ROe.ll. whole;aalot.4bd .retail, nt the lo"'"t. prolit, nS' quick sales and smu.l l profits am my motto. Teas a 
---- speciality . . • • • • · 
Amerdican adnd,Cana~i~D money •. He hnevber kre· Bai'rd's Balsam .nf Bore· hon·n·d·. Ifuv~: .. · ~;. . ' i • • .4,.. :I?. J C> ::FI..:OA~_-
turnt , an a ter wamng some tim~ t e an er U 
tbou~\t it was about time to make inquiries, · .....J •• B ' El. · d I B d t d 
"bich he did, and found that · the thief MR. lUOOO'f. ~.tS: BRL\TOL, ra':: s . a· n' ' r·on a s ea s 
had left · the building without saying -where Wt>Stmoreland Co., ~Jil· \\'Tiles :-'' ·I used • 
he wu going or ) raving any address. The Yg~~~;t~~~~aa.~~~:·~:;~~is !>o_,~:Oie~~mgl j ,'.· _ ~ , . (,, . . ~ · ·. ,. . . . . 1 
banker wu informed by the college authorities 0 - W h ed •--- b N S t 1 t r medicine I ever used. ~ . · ·. l ~ avo re<.'e!v , per a~e 1p ovu co tan, a arge conSJgnruen o 
that " Fatber" Macdonald had no conn~tion '&!r R. S . lloDonald, of Alma, Albert. Coun~1. • ·" I ~ • ' I ll • 
o( a.ny kind with tbe place. Be called thrre on writes:-" More thAn 1\ year I waa troubled Wltll Bl" s· d Ir . B d t ads a Sl es 
Friday lut, attired u a priest, and. told tbt;m he a cough and a t~ckliug. Fen~tion in tho throat.and . .i l~a s . an on e s e -- z 
h• c d · b b f couh1 get no rehef until I tr1od .n bottle or BBitd's. , . . waa on ll way to ana a w1t a num er II Balanm\ ~liS tluin .. one bettie oo!Dplt'toly cor~ . : :_ . ootrs. O::EI:A.XB..S, ~o. 
youtlu (rom a town which be named. On Moo- me nnd 1 bave ftP'quenlly recommended it to .· . . ~ \o:. . 
day he calleda~tain,anduidheexpectedaome othe.rtl since. who tell me t~eyflnditaperrec~ WH1~ W.S.: OFF.t!jR AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOE.S.~ 
one to i~quire ror ~im"'t\le following morning, core ror such atr~cuooa. . nov:}J • . . .. . ., . CALLAHAN GLASS a CO 
and that,, any one d1d call they were to be -told F O R s --A L· E· . . . . ~- . . , ., 
to wah a little. He put hia name down on the · . octobcri7 · ; Duckworth nod Gower Street3 
apron· the Ita". ud clay wblcla had to be naitora· book. and appeared altogether to be . . ·~!~.· J.: _·.·_  0.: ·H·I· SO 1. 'S ret80Wed before laJiDJ tbe~ti:)n . So, too, what he reprHente •hi,maet . On Tu aday morn· . ,1 • FOR. INTERNAL ='Mirathe of tbe putonl wiaitatioaa ~ ing he did call u l)e PfOP'ised, and aa be had a Tho Fast-Satllog EcbOO!)Cr • . -..._1 __ IDIL~a ~~--•- • ta 'l'be little time to wait be wont into the church, firet , 'A · . J M ~. ,. , -AND-i&'-... At • p...uuJp1C 18• • Of all takinjt frota a haodbag which he bad With ' ,nnle I e •, c 18,-JWIDt fiOID OH lltdnMm& to aDottilr lD him the Frieat•a eotaock and berett4. When 1i1VTERNAL usljl .a_u_ L....-• B" • fi h • 11. call d • h h \ h ~Sixty·eiJ(ht tone • .f y~ old; well rounli in M l!r. a -1--. Ja .are wu • erman 1 1are. e o11t &l(atn to aee t e money c a~Jier, e anilo. nuchora and chain!', &c. Apply.).o the Cnp· 
.&e dt~llh aDd •ui' (eod8ah aDd talt pork wu wearing h~ couack, which natarally·added tBin on board or · .. .. . · euree :Qlpbtberta, Croup, Aathma, BroocbiU.. NourttJaia. PneumonJa, nbeumau ..... Dleed.lna at t.ho 
boned topt)Mr), aDd draak. preaumably, .. fi•h- • !ouch or reality to bia usumed character. T he nnv lli CLIFT. WOOD &: CO. 
, tea.. (. t te l'berall t cd th1ef, who had not been arruted up to an early ~~ • · ·· ~u • 1 10111 a 1 Y ••ee en boor tbia morning, ia suppoeed to be a clever !:>
0 
!RDO,ft 
watlliDOJe-). At. Dlgbt be bad to put up Ame~ican who baa come to tb~ city for tho ~A~g : ~ 
~~-~~DJ~·A· In.OuonuN. Rac!r.lnaoCouab,DWbooplyDJr CouabN, Ca~b.ECboto:,:=:,~ orn-;~: 
'arrbcta, Jttdney matlon or ver:r 
·Trouble"· a p d a-rea~ 'n'lue. E v· Sp!Dal Dtee&IICia. • Cl!7bod.Y • b o u I d 
Wo,wmeeod (N)o, b&•e t hle book. 
with aucb aecommodationl! u eome poor little epecial purpose of committing a darin~t robbery. 
filhiD1 9i1lap afforded. Eterywhere he met Th! description gi~en to .the police indicatee ~hat 
with a hearty and affectionate welcome Pro- be 11 a man of med1um lle1ght, of pale complexton, 
• • • . • • "With rather a long face, clean ahaven, and having 
teat.&Dta IOIDetlDUI& UDlting W1th Catho do a free uae o(the usual naaal accent of the ordin-
him honor. and meTCbanta who had aom6 bunt- ary American. It baa been decided to offer a 
ing boiated the UAion Jack. In the more re· rewa d of £SO. The police in endeavouring to 
mote eettlementa the -vitit.of a ·Biahop was a rare diFcover the thie! will have.~ difficult task .• and 
e-vent indetd. In aome of them they had to gei the only clue wh1oh preae~ta melt to th~m 1s ~he 
• . . fact that a woman, beheved to bo acttng w1th 
along W1thont a retJdent clergyman, p1oua -women the alleged priest "" eeen near St. F rancil! 
sometimes conducted aimple rel1gi~ · aenicea, Xavier' a College. ' • 
and .. hedge achoolmuten~," or the like, if such It hu now been ucertained by Chief-t~uperin­
learned ~nona "ere to be found, performing tende~t-~etecttve . Williama that the woman in 
wedclbag «remoniea. A story ia told of one of 9uea~on u the w1.AI ~f a rc:speet&ble. trad~man 
.. . . . 1n Ltverpool, who, 1n add1tion to ht.e ordtnary 
these,, w~~ cuato~ 1t wu, on e.ucb occu1ona, busioelf, carries on that of a money-changer. It 
to ftC\'.41 al1 the Lat1o he knew, and that wu the appears that u Father" Macdonald, in the coune 
Do P.rofu"di.. o( his inquiries in this city, had called at. thia 
The entire work will pron valuable to Catho- penon's establishment and asked the husband 
lice who wiah to add to their knowledge of their whether t~e firm wo~ld be. able to advance him 
bv a certatn day, whtch he named, the aum o( 
Church, aDd to Newfoundlandera of all creede £500 in American and Canadian money. He 
who wl.b to add to their k'tlowledge of their left inat.ruetiona that. he would be at&Jing at 
country; and the 6nt half of it it worthy of at ten- St. Francia Xavier's College, and that they we-re 
tioa rrOin atude-ota ofearlyNorthA.merican bia~iy to communicate with him personally at that 
One.ral readen • iall if p teat& ta w'U inatitution.. h being found inconvenient to pro-
• . pee Y. 10 D. ' 1 cure all thll money at once, the woman, who 
\Ve ha~e receh"JW, per 83 Cocouon, ' 
I 00 Bags of ~ran 
dtc3 CL1FT, WOOD & CO. 
Clace Bay· Coal. 
A smnll cargo, only 70 tons, landing ex scbr. 
May Dell. Sent homo !Dr 22s. per ton. 
n ov30 CLIFT, WOOD & CU. 
VIC.TO·RY. 
Now landing, ex 118 Portia from New York, 
160 BBLS. O:EOlCE IXTB.A Pd. FLO.t1R 
['!Victory."] 
An ex_s:eUeat Flour. Will be sold cheap. 
DOT27 . OLIFT, WOOD & co. 
neecl . w d~ . aome Mk.ipph1g; but tbey w11l find ueiata her buaband in bia bueineu, proceeded to 
liuJe ill the book to ofFend, and much to iot.ereat Sc. Francl• Xavier' a College in order to inform BaJ.fd'S 
them. Mny of them, on laying it down, will "Fa~• M~onald that they w~re unable to ft" tlae diwirion1 of Chriatendom, however ne· meet :ht.e !equu~lnen!'• and t~at ihey were .v~ry French Oftmeiit. 
• aorry to d11appoant hsm. Waile ahewu awa1uog 
c.IU1 they ~ay affirm the~ to be: The atyle the interview Maedbnald had quietly efFected one 
of t•e aathor ugenerally pla1n and dueet, th.,ugb part of hie purpoae with a money cbaoser iaaide 
theN le'hna· ud there! -little of the "fat fit tbe bniWiU, aod bad suddenly ~oamped. There 
apHCh." BS.bop Mulloc~ le termed .. coloual· ia no ~ubt that if the second £600 had been 
ml~ "-u ..,;tbet Jth~ le commended ~ lakeD to the college tbe ac:euaed -woufd hne 
tbe ..._ ol JepJb&,D pPiitidani. made a f'lean aweep of £1000 by bia ne!ariou 
The wolame le well prioted, ud Jl~tly bound ecbeme. lo addition to tbe deacription of the 
bt pea cloth f bat f& hu DO index, for wbich ,,... al.JIUdy pabllab.d, it JJOW tr&Dapiret 
1M II&We Of ...-~~ a.U at JWt .,, J &bat ¥acdonald carried with hint. ~Jll4ck bag re. 
Pldt.'-' A P-:»d 18dta woqllt ~ -.qbljlal that whipJI RomaJt Oatl\ftO F,••t• f~ 
pi ~ !~ ~f Jbf m~ tp I !lJ~~ ~llfi"T·-r 1.~ ~ '~Om'ft " . 
. . 
. 
' T HIS OINTME..ST HAS BB~m' US~ with the gte&teet euooeee in the speedy QUle 
of all Eruptiooa arlaiDg fi'QJD an impure Pate 
tho blood, or tba~ may have been lmparled by 
contact with ~ pe1'1(1oa. Whatever tht 
eruptioa, 6r b~g ou&. OD \be aldD. ~ be, 
whetber It.ch. or s&lt Rbeom, ~ Scald Beid or 
Rlqgwonn, or Humor of laDY lc1Ddo a ~~ tnaJ "-rd~ upon, lt alto etlmulat• &.U .odoo or old 
., indolent UJoen, Fe•er Bone, obttioate Boret 
and Wounda, a:o., healing _them In many Calli 
tm....n~--dl7· Sold "Loll -~en. . 95 ootl a bo~t Wholelale bz.B. 
Yft ~~~~ . 1 8)r fD't1tr ~ 
i. 
· pOatl)AIAI, to 1\ll and tboee who 
w 'ho ' e b Dd tbel r aeo4 l'br It will 
nllmee1 an Jllua• e•or a.ner \bAni< 
t ratcd Pampblot tbolr luck:r eto.rs. 
.All wbo buy or ordor direct t'rom Qa, IU)4 rcqucet It, ebnll recet.-o 1\ cortUlcAto tb.at tb• DIODOJ' ~ 
be retllud..S I! DOt d.buDdnotl:r enuaned. Rot all prlee , 3:) c:.e.: 0 ::.Otll.oe. $2.00. Exproee prepaid to 
any PMt o( U:o Onltod 8UHoa or Can11da. I . 8. JOBSSON & CO. , P. 0. Box 2118, BooteD, W&oa. 
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Genuine Sinqer Sewing Machine. 
.. "-
.rFOHEA.PE.8 THAN EVER. . 
Beware of Bogus Agents ahd Spur_ious Imitations~ 
TERMS, &c.~ 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tinlf s we have reduced tho ~rice of 
all our eewing macltinee. We eaJl 
the attention of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2, that ~e 
can now aell at a very low ~! lD 
fact, the pricei' of all· our "()enutDe 
Si.nsen, now. will eurpriee you. We 
warrant every machirie for o>er five 
yeare. ~ 
Tbe GEtnnine Sin~ ia doing tho 
work of Newfoundland. No one ctD 
dCI without a Singer. 
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13lf'l'HE AUTHOR 0!' "PUT ASUNDER.~' 
~ . 
CHAPTER X:XXUI.-{ccntinued.) 
bad 14in and heard his pursuera laying 
their plans for his ~pture. 
There was a wh_~ suit of a rmor, 
worn by one of the :Ardene who was 
the chief friend of the Black Prince. 
James the Second had paid several 
visits to Arden Towers, and many 
things were shown which had belonged 
to his most undi~nified majesty . 
The earldom of Arden was one of the 
most ancient in England, . and it had 
never been tarnished. The motto of 
the grand old family 'was "Truth with 
honor/' and they had lived up to it. 
Death had been busy for many years 
A TRUGO LE WITH CO~SCIEN 'E. with the Arden family -.they had de-
b creased in a manner that was almost A rap at t e door, and one of tbe wonderful. The time came when the 
maids handed her a small packet; it Countess of Arden and her son, L tso-
had been sept to her by Lord Arden. pold, where the only emaining ones, 
tihe opened it with pallifl face and and when Lady. Ar n ~i~d her s~n 
t rembling fingers . preferred travehn to hvmg on hts 
It t . d · .fi., t d . d beautiful inberita ce. • 
. con ame a_ magm ceo ta~on During all this ime Arden Towers 
I'JDg, and on a shp of paper. was wrttten, bad ~en kept in state of highest- pre-
" Symbol of our love, which will never servat10n ; the magnificent conserva-
end." She kissed it. She took it from its tories, the groun'ds, ~he gard,enst the 
velvet bed and placed it on her finger· park )Vere JUSt as thetr ~wner baa left 
. 't . ' them ; and now all was mterest and ex-
the t1e tha bound her to htm. The.n her citement for the earl who had been 
whole soul rose up in hot reaction; why 'absents~ long was returning and bring-
' should she- wrench from her life all that ing with him a nice young wife. Good 
made it bright and beautiful? \Vby news for the tenants •. the dependents, 
should she condemn herself to unutter- the ~eriants, the pens10ners of the old 
bl · :~ B h db famtly · · a e mtsery. ecause men a een un- A E:ountess of Arden always brought 
just to her; · because they bad falsely good luck, they said, that the very 
accused her ; and bad burled bard words prospect of having the grand old man-
at her; because n most unfortunate sio~ once more the seat of hospitality 
b. t ' f · h d dehgbted every one. Rumor sa1d th~t co~ ma ton ° Clrcum~tances · a this new Countess of Arden was a most 
pomted outtbatshe was gmlty; because lovely woman· an Englishwoman and 
a dying maa' bad accused be l' of murder . not_Q. foreigne~, as ev-ery one bad 'tear-
1nust she forego all the happiness, the ed. ~ith the.pros.pect of a new and a 
brightness and comfort of the love he beauttful young mtstress before tb~m. 
the workleople and the servants tolled 
offered ~er ? hard, an on the evening appointed for 
She cnedout to Heaven ; bad ,she not the return of the earl and'tbe countess, 
suffered enough ? \Vhy should all the tbe whole of that vaRt mansion was in 
brightness, the beauty, the hope, the !ll~gnificent arra~. Th<'!'~ was but.one 
light and the gladness of life be denied shadow on thE:\ brtght spmts a.nd hght 
' / hearts, and tha t the bpusekeeper, Mrs. 
to her because men had falsely accused Lulworth would not allow to be named· 
her? "I am a victirr.," she cried to her- she had threaten ed with instant dis~ 
!'elf; " not a sinner, but a victim . I missal any servant who repeated one 
have done no wrong yet look how the word of it. She . was pe~empto~y. but 
w ld b t t d ' 1 · do as she would 1t was tmposstble to 
or as rea e me. am ~s moo- pre,·ent some sli~ whisper amod'gst 
cent of all haPm or wrong-domg as, I them. 
was when I w as a child ~ " ' hy, because The Towers, like most old-fashioned 
the world has punished me unjustly, houseP, bad its especi.allep:ends. There 
sbou~d I punish myself? If I throw was ~n the western stde of the hous~ a 
. . deep, dark well, tho water of whtch 
away the last gleam of pa.ppmess )V btcb was cold and bright. It was called St. 
can ever come to me, i, m a measure, J ohn's Well, and the legend ran thu~: 
pr(lclaim myself guilty by ackno,wledg- that if a young knight, preparing for 
ing that I am unworthy of it. · I \vill the wars, watched a whol_e night ~y 
prove to myself that 1 am innocent ;0 the well, drank s.o many ttm.es. of tts : 
. . waters, and satd so many different 
the eyes of Heaven, mnocent m my prayers he would return unhurt from 
.own eyes, that I am a n innocent and the war~ .. There \vas a tall and beauti-
injured woman by this, that I will ful white rosE', said to be planted by 
marry him'' one who afterward earned the crown of 
And she kept her word m~rtyrdom, and it was said ~bat. no 
· brtde who woro one of these whtte buds 
t CHAPTER X~IV. 
ARDEN TOWERS. 
ARD&.'t TowERS combined in itself 
ev~ry beauty of nature and art. Nature 
had certainly done her best, for the 
grand old mansion is built on the slope 
of a wooded bill that runs down to the 
sea. From every window of the vast 
edifice there is a superb gleam of the 
lovely blue sea. On one side stretches 
out a huge pine forest. At the back 1>f 
t.he bouse, forming a beautiful back-
ground, stand the cool, green woods of 
Arden; a rippl'ing, singing river runs 
through the grounds to the sea. 
The house faces the soutb,so that the 
sun shines on it all day . long. At the 
first glimpse it. seems to be co,·ered-
almoet lost-in flowers. Even the tall 
towers, from which the name · was de-
rived, were covered with a thick green 
ivy, which was a beauty, ~ marvel, ·and 
a poem in itself. 
could ever ·be an unhappy wife. 
There was marvelous thin~ also to 
be seen in this ancient manston. One 
was a passage, a dark, irregular pas· 
sage, that was lofty in some places and 
low in others. which was said to com-
municate with the sea. Some • wi.se 
Lord of the Towers had bricked up the 
passo2e in the middle, but the servants 
told of strange shrieks and cries that 
could be heard from the end that 
led to the sea. There was an old room 
in the eastern wing were a tyrant Lord 
of Arden was said to have locked up a 
faithless wire and starved her to d~ath. 
No servant would pass that door at 
night. 
But the most terrible legenc.l of a ll 
was that called the" Terrace Wind," a 
strange and mysterious sound that was 
heard at times on the wes tern terrace, 
and always filled the hearts of those 
who heatd it with sickening dismay. 
Woe to the noble house of Arden, 
woe to the grand old towers when the 
sound of the terrace wind was heard ! 
It waa weird and · terrible ; to those 
who heard it for the first time it sound-
ed first as though a gentle win'd stirred, 
so gentle that one could hardly hear it, 
a wind that would hardly stir,a leaf ; 
then it rose but so graduafly it wa15 im-
possible to 81lY bow, until it. became 
like the roar of a mighty tempest, a 
wind that seemed to hold in itself the 
cries, the r,hrieks, anrl woe of all impris-
oned souls; listening to it one grew 
paralized with fear. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GDTS,-Your MINARD'S Lim::lmNT la my great = tor all illa : and I have lately aaed it tJUI> 
y ln ou:ring a cue of Bronchitis, and con 
aider ~u are ontifted to great praiae for giving to 
man d 110 wonderful a remedy. · 
J. M.OAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. . 
may18,8m,2iw 
· It moaned, it wailed, it cried, it raged, 
it pleaded, it sighed, then- just as gra-
dually as it bad grown louder-it de-
creased a nd died away. The strangest 
thing of all was that, while the terrace 
wind was blowing, everything on the 
terrace stood preternaturally stm and ROYAL YEAST 
solemn ; not a branch moved not a tree I • can.ada's FA~ortte Bn!ad-maker. 
stirred ; if the flowers were in bloom , 1?J'~!~~Tnd..~!o':;~~;.:.: .. C:t~h 
An Attractive J'am11J 11eaicleJ2ot Bead7 
for Immediate Oooupanor. · 
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The great iron balconies which stood 
outside the 'windows were fill rl with 
flowers . . They grew in such lu'x rinnce 
on the fair southern coast-crimson and 
purple passion-flowers, the lovely 
gueld~r-r~se, the starry jessemine, the 
eglantineltbe WPsteria. Every window 
bad its separate flower, and most love-
ly they looked. Arden Towers was one 
of nature's favorite spots-the sun 
seemed to be always shining, and the 
flowers ever in bloom. In summer the 
heat was tempered by the sea-breeze; 
in wint'er the cold was leseened by the 
beautiful aromatic fir-tress. Flowers 
grew wild everywhere; there were 
hedges of rich crimson fuchsias; pas-
s ion-flowers grew by the wayside. 
Even the white cliffs of Seafield were 
covered with verdure, and-waves wash-
ed the green foliage. A grand old 
mansion full of stories and legends. 
There was ~he usual room in which 
Queen Elizabeth had slept, and where 
rumor says the spirit of her murdered 
kinswoman-the Queen of Scotland-
appeared to her .. with a red mark 
ro~nd her white throat; there weto ~h~ 
traditiopal pa.-el,11he disguised . cloee~ 
when it camo, not one of their fair &:at6odthe teslof lhoe rmi:lue•ermade 
beads bent ; and it wai this which eouA·J~~~'::U'R.read. • .'JIC'L,~ <m1f ~t· ""''-"1 tJrt.;f~ <J1-M'III!.r""'¥W'M'a"~ £jf' -"'.'n. 
made the whole thing so horrible. I.W.OILLI'l"l'.X'f'r. ~::.O:t..A~ m. ~·A,.~ ~,IM- ~ ~A- ~ ~M-AiJIM-"'A-M--"'~ \5/N %J1 
There were people who were not super- . THE OOLONIST ~ : . OF NEW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
lq ~~~ ~ali,~T'~ero ~~~ Merrie;!rfo .. ~~b 
CD,...,__, __ ~ 
stitious and who did not believe in 18 Publiabed nao.,. bz- "TbeOoloulltatn&:blg&Dd 1 • legends, who tried to acpount for this Publtlhmg Oom~r Proprieton, ultle omoe ol 8 968 
sound· from natural causes, but the Oompa~~.y, No.1, Qaeeo•e BMah, aeu &be Oanam Alee~ January ist, i887 • • · · • · • •· • • • ·~~k?,179 ~enerality believed in the legend, and Roue. Oaah moome for 1886 • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
1t ran thust Leoline, Earl of 4rden, was Sabloription raw, ts.OO ~ amulm, etrl~ ID Iuuranoe in foroe about . . • • • • • • • • • • • · t400,000,000 
an elderly man when he married, ad~ ra-., ao oeat. JMW IDoh. for ~r~t Po11clee iD (Ol'O!t abou$. • • • ·• • • · · · • • • • • • · · 1ao,OO:> 
sorely against her will, Madoline, the t..t~oe; ud IG o8Dt. pel' IDoh for .ala ooa~• 
young dau~hter of a neighboring baron. a11oa. 8peclal ,.... tor ~~ ~. or The lluta.al We 1.1 tlie ~ Life Oom~J!Y, and the 8tron.-t 
Herportra1thangsintbe greatga~lery, ~~~m.:e~~~qn: *MaaDGial Inidtutlon 1n the World. 
"Madoline Countess of Arden, wtfe of 11 .......... ~·~ . J ~- P&ld -- LABGII DIVIDI!IKDS to ita Poflo.r holdtrr~ · 1aa4 'Do otau Leoline, filth earl;" the ~rtr~it of a Oot~ eu.er m.u ... =to O::.!~~tl' ~~eo OOIIPBIDl&NSIYB A POLICY. - ' · 
lovely high·spirited &irl, w~ ·th~ 'pha· _. BIIJbWJ;: .W. ....,_ U· • ~ .. ~ 8 o'D-.rDB~ 
dow of earJy death jn be\' beautiflll ..... OD ~ to q.. • .......:~U .. 
eyes · "' : .• , ~ •. 1 P. a. acnr-.._ ·· Aaent at llewf d, 
• , (to~.-....-, f * OlfG''-'• lfel*ht P.~~ ;. . 
' . . . . . .. 
« D to-u is t. PROF.-BUELL'S HNTERT!INIHNT Tho Hcclosiastical ntStri oL Nna. Tonth L~for Pfoffi " John Knox." The Gust ormoanill[ tho w ator Piu8s. 
WED~ESDA Y. DECEMBER 15 1888. 
Prof~uor Buell exhibited to a !all houee in St.. IS IT. NOT A BLIND ? 
A CROWDED AUDIESCE. 
Patrick's Halllut enning. His Lordship Dr. 
The "Mercury" of yraterday published an Jr4 Po"er, accompanied by the Rev. Fatlier Scott 
ticle from the Halifax " Herald," and did ao and Re .... Father Crook wero pre~ent. The ex4 
"ith't comment. The arliele contains aome bibition wu opened aa on former occuiona by 
&aaerttone, contradictory of. opinions exprrased 'Yie"s of St. J oho'a, but a great many ue" ones 
editorially by the "Mercury," about the Bonavia- were introduced, notably, a number of !antaati4 
ta election; for inatance, "hicb the" Herald" ny•: cally shaped icebergs in the _?ffing. Harbor 
" wu dtcided on the one iaaue of Coofedera4 Grace was next shown, and then, u before, the 
tion." The statement that a defection auddtflly audience "Ore conducted along the Weat Coast of 
ai'08e in the Wbite"ay P•rty, nfter Mr. White tlie Island and across the Gulf to Sydney. Oo 
bad reaiued bit seat in Sir William's !tnor, is the way west the Profeaao paaaed across the 
wor&hy of note, more e8PfCially as it is understood border and ahowed aom U oited States scenra 
that the •• Herald'' is supplied with Newfound4 ~itb the principal build" gsinNew York, W ash-
land ne•a by Mr. Morino. Mr. White reaigned ington and Cbic&(lO. The reat of the tour 
onr a yhr a2o. The only drfectione from the wu alo~~ the route rnelled btfore, but 
Wbiteway Party the public know of did not take many of the ohl pictures were replaced 
plare for several months eubat qutntly to ,Mr. by new onel!. At intervals the religious and 
Whitt'#'re~i!fn•t'on. alle;oric~l piece~ were sb.own,the di!aolving mani-
The "Herald"' U}S further : "It wu n~ct- pularions of which txci-ed the '"onder of the 
ed from Sir 'Wrlliam'8 profeuedl)' fa't'Orable ~~otti- audience, while tho aut jeets conveyed hi1thly 
~ude to•'-rd" tbe confederation mo •• ment that moral )e,aooa. The t.io~in~t by Miss Fisher 
ht! would readily aaocti·m a propoeal that one o.f and Mr. Hutton w.a very appropriate and pleu-
bi8 party should ~ro to Ottawa with the govern· in~t. Another fc!ature in the eot.trtainment was 
mtnt repro•entatives on the confrderation depu- the exhibition ot picturta of gentlemen of promi-
tation ; but when Mr. Bond of the Wbiteway nence, His Lordship Dr. Power, Sir "William 
party wu nominated !or that purpose, Sir \Vii- Whitewt.y, Robert Bond and Rev. M. Harvey. 
liam, in order to enlist anti-confederate aupport, The picturea were greeted "itb loud applauBe, 
declined to allow a rrpreaeotative of bu party to The piano waa presided o-rer by Mn. Bradaha•. 
proceed to Ottawa. Tbia action greatly dis- Bennett's band waa also present and played at 
couralled the co~federatee, and it wa11 lar~ely intervi.la durin~ the neniog. The ~rform•nee 
doe to thia that the deputation was not dispatch- did not end till 10.45, when the large audience 
ed. In consequence, Mr. Morine, who is io favor left highly pleued. with the neniog'e entertain· 
of confedeN.tioo, 11enred his connecti~.n with the meat. 
Wbite"ay party."J 
___ .... _____ _ 
Mr. Morino bas made it appear that the reuon M.R. 
be len the Whiteway Party "II because of the 
pueing of a certain naolution, o-re r which)here 
GLADSTONE BEFORE ACRES OF 
FACES IN BIRMINGHAM; 
bu been a good deal of contention. The resolu-
tion had nothing to do with Mr. Bond's going to TORYROWDYISla!A'l'WOLVERHAKPTON 
Otta"a; but now we are aasured that this "as 
the real cause of Mr. Morine lea-ring the White· 
way Party. What is to be thought cow of the 
other nnion of hii(Jeuing becauee of the White-
way Party resolving not to hue anything to do 
with Sir James S. Winter tl al ~ 
The " Herald'' goe11 on to say " The conCede-
rate party immediately placed /tfr. D. Morison, 
Sir James Winter' a Ia w partner, in the field in 
Booavi&ta to conteat that constituency in their 
interesta." "The contest, which was 
an ezeiting one in "iew of the iaauea raised and 
of the important personage• who took part, at-
tracted unuaua.l attention tbrou~hout the Island. 
A cable aonoaneea that Mr. Moriton, Morine's 
candidate, baa been elected by !oar hundred ma-
jority." 
The " Mercury" publishes this without a word 
ol contradiction ; and yet the tame organ of the 
Oo't'eromeDt, a lew daya a«o. informed the public 
ihat Coatrderatioo·" bu beeD dropped-'aheh•ed' 
" lor aD indt-&aire term and, if Jet aloae, might 
.. p.,. away boa the miada of the people," 
Oar CODIItDporuJ enD. we11t 10 tar u to a&J, 
,._ tbe ud-Collfederate at&Ddpoiot, it •oald be 
better to ipore it, u " the tboa1bt mi11ht apread 
lib leaftll, dll abe whole aua ..... elea't'tlaed." 
· P• a JIU pnwioaal7 to lut Marcb, the Coale-
-... .,._bd ,.nimDtlJ to lea•eo the whole 
._; oer frieDd oltbe "Kem&l'J" &a~iated them 
ud tM,. attempted to apriog tb@ question oa the 
people b7 an electio11 in J .. t Jur.e. They were 
... tbwated lD their dnii(DI; and if the Coalede· 
rata DOw •lab the matter dropped, Jet 
Sir Jamee Winter make public hia dekrmination 
that be wiU DO lon~rer permit Sir Charles Tap-
per'• aaeat to "bait" him with conf~deration, 
ud theD people may pay attention to the "Mer-
cury'•" declantioa that the quea:ion is abandon-
~d. Witb the 11tatement of the Halifaz " Herald," 
publiabed in the "Mercury," tb!lt " the confede-
rate party" pot Mr. Morieon into the field, how 
cn the atatement ol the " Mercury" be re_garded 
about the queation being abelnd, in any ther 
. way tbaau a blilld ? 
---·~----
Tbat Fiftr-Fivo Thousand Dollars 
CHARGED AGAINST ST. JOHN,S. 
T he U>ndoo C'lrre•pondent o( the New Y~)Q 
"Suo" u ya : - The usual amount of grandeur 
ditplayed by the Orand Old M.m thia wefk baa 
filled all true polilieal belienra with joy. No 
man at eighty baa e-r~r done what Gladstone has 
this week, nor has be himself at any former time 
equalled his performance at Bingley Hall, Dir-
miogham, on Wednuday. The spectacle prt>-
aented when the spetcb was going on was worth 
going mile11 to see. It would hu-e been 
a jlriet>ou .. aiftbt for Secretary Endicott's future 
eon-in-law, '!bo thought his old leader waa 
going do"a and eo abandoned him. There 
stood the Orand Old Man on the plat(orm in 
the centre of an acre and a half of upturded 
!aces equeued close together. Abo-r:s his bead 
"u a rounding board as big aa an ordinary 
lecture room. Belo" him were 120 newspaper 
reporten, aad close by all the big mea who have 
atuck to their chief aad Lome rule. The way 
Oladatoae mauled Saliabury, perforated B.Jfour~ 
aad paUed ap the Tory argumeata by the roots 
i11 nery direction, caanot be deacribed. His 
thi11 white locke floated about wildly. Ria 
atrong old arm• that atlll cut down trees were 
atretcbed oat or pounding bia deak . His collar 
•u aabottoatd to gh·e ha throat mwclea play, 
aDd enry word be a-id waa beard by aU\tbe 
huae crowd. Ita cheering and yellin~ wu more 
than creditable. No wondrY Mrs. Gladstone 
cried. Herbert Oladatone down below "ent 
through the preliminary mnes of a triumphant 
war dance, and leaa John Morley thook baoda 
wi'b !at Sir William Harcourt till both were 
red in the face. E•ery one was proud d the 
huae ecroll o•er Oladstonlf'll head, which read, 
"Tbt: old leader and the old Ba2.'' T he Grand 
0 d Man doea not mind the puppies that bark at 
him, and he nner once alluded to Chamberlain, 
wLo had aolcJ him out to the landlords. , But the. 
demonatration that "" made rlgbt in the turn-
coats' stronghold wu enou~tb to 11atiafyany grand 
old mao longing for renn~te. 
On bia return (rom .Birmingham to \Volnr-
bamptoo, Mr. Oladatone w11s heartily cbetred. 
At tbe latter place he retf'ived se-reral addreeaes, 
but ia replying be was frtquently interrupted, 
the disorder finally cnlminatiog in an uproar 
that co~pelled him to abruptly close his re-
marke. Great eon!usion followed, the crowd 
making a rueb and demoliabiog the benchta that 
Amongst the itema which ia cbaraed against aaperated the membera of the preu from the 
St. Jobn'a, ~eordin~r to aectioa XLlX ol u the public. 
Maatdpal Act, 1880," is-" (S) The aum of The atewarde guarded the printc door by 
166,000 to the liquidatioD of the uid amount• "bich Mr. Oladeto~e Jert the hall. The ex-
0......,-apeoded. upon .,_d1, ae"erege, sanitary Premier pr~ded to the rail"ay station, the 
and otlaer public woru aDd purpoeea, 111 the to"D platform of which wu clO&ely ~tuarded, and 
o{ St. Joba't." started for Oxford. At Snow hill the crowd that 
We are infonned that only a nry amall pro- had ~athered groaned and hoot~d. At Learn-
portion ot the amount wa1 expended in the way inston a former Mayor of the to"n "elcomed 
abcrre IMDtioaecJ, bot wu, 00 the contrary, ex- Mr. Oladst.Gr.e, and his wif.s pretenud Mra. 
padecJ OD pauper relief in the outport.t, and on Oladatone "ith a bonquet. At BaabtrJ they 
receiYed a eimUar "elcome. At Oxford the aailon bcloDpg to foreign porta. 
Tbllnwter i.e one ceJtainly "orlh being (wly crowd which wu eompoaed brgely ol uoder-
•ndlated. ~ citbeu ot St. Joho'a will han gradoatea, -roued nd hooted at Mr. Gladstone 
· u he 1f_, dri•eo to the retidt!lee ol Wardtn baztll,q nc:aah to t,.,, in the Dat11nl orcin Keble. 
I • --
By Very Rev. M. ~ Howley, D.D., 
. . 
Prefect A poatollc of St.. G eor~s, 
West Newfoundland. 
CbaJity mut t be founded upon j}\stice or it. i11 
not ob&.rity. Bow cap a Utan honestly give R~,·a~ 
tb't which does not honestly belong to htm : 
·such n man is merel~ uncbaritablll to one, and 
dishonest to two '(lUtils. • 
-ROCI1Et'OCC1 ULD; 
(Fron; the 1\'ew York Nation, Ocf. 113y , (To tM l!ditor ot tht Oolonist. ) · 
At Very Rn. Dr. J:lo"loy'a 'requu~, we~!!OPY Dua Sm,-I enti1ely take iasue :ith tboae 
the following, "hieb app•&red in the New'York' persona who maintain that employment fbould 
•• Nation" of the 18th O:t. He will r~ply, at be given to disappointed or uneueceasful ~ ber-
lengtb, to this ~.,.!ew of hii ' boolr, by the nest men, at the expense o( the rate-p~yera or '· 
mail from the Weat Coast:' ' · John's. Such a contention ia duhoncat-aa dis-
" B:!i-idet the bietory ofthe Catholic Church in boneet · u waa the appointment of Mr. Sjme. 
Newfoundland, this book contain• a coneiderable Why ahoold the rate-payers of this coO)muoity 
portion of tho political hist~ry of that island, aad support the unauccesaful fisherman or be oom-
alao an account of lhe dieco•ery and f&rly history ·peyed _.to even partially, 8upport tb~m? They 
of otbt.r part.i o( North Ain~rica. ' T • . title, JDJgbt joat as well be asked to 11upport th~ " un-
tbetefore, scarcely indicates ita ICOpe. ' aucceuful" taiJon, Or the " UD&UCcetaful'' &hoe-
(To the EdUor c/ the Coloni1t.) 
Mr. EDITOR.- Your corrupoadeot .. John 
Knolt" in tho P.S. appended to his lut e~~ning'a 
), t:,.,, rontained io your nlnable columni, co.m-
meota on an iovention of Mr. Keating' a, of Bali· 
r.x, ~.'3. , aud .. ,.. it cost but 827.68 (Qr. 
d~>an ing the m&in pi~s of J 5 and 24 inch bore, 
and uk• what it coat the Oonrnment. here to 
eleao the water pipes _, compated with that. 
W ell , althoutth I am not in a poaition tp gite 
all the data connected with that Iauer jr.b, I can 
inform him tb~>t tbt appliance uaed waa .. Mr. 
J(eacing'.,," .,nd tbe preaent Oo\"ernment Eogi-
nett got four hundred dollara for extra work , in 
the ab1ence of Mr. Jao. Martin, !or aoperintend-
in~r the utra while bia aanoal aalary wu going 
oo, and the time employed "u beiog paid lor id 
the aala,y. 
a T'here Wire aleo a quantity or .. hatcb pipet" 
caet !or the job by the Conaolidated Foundry Co., 
•birh coat a little aometbin~ 11 "ell. I am iai-
cline.i to think the j ob COflt the tu-payera aome-
tbing like t4,000. Tbaaldag )"OU for 1pace, I 
~m, air, gratefully, · AQUA. 
" The Catholic Church in Newf..,undland hu ma\~tfr or the " disappointed'; far,;era,_ or the 
bad to contend agaioat two great obataclra-the .. disappointid" ahopkeepera._ And it the tai\ora, 
long-continued oppO.ition, of thepBritiah !JoYerur ahoema«ers, farmerr, and tradeamtn mogt. au~ 
meot, and po•erty. At the b-gioniog of the gort the .unauceeaAiuL 6;therman, why . not the 
last ce6tury, prieeta were .'forbidden to eater tM 11~ecerJu.l fU'hermen dp,Port, tho un.~ceeasful 
ialatid, tbougb aome did "'9 in t~pite oFtbe Ia~. tailora, •hoemakers, farmer11 . and mercbaate? 
Aad cooaiderably more than a eentUJJ later, Thetb'iDg it a~~ on•~be face or it, ana. ·u die-
CatholiC& still labodut onder n~atioaa rettric:- boaeat u it ie ridicuto•s. The ~called Muni-
.tiona ; they were no~ allowed . to perform. their cipal ~ct wu upreuly fr&JDed, ._, ita · t.ut~ore NOmE OF TU l W"IT Q • 
o"a buriAl ritea. a.ci they had to p~ feea to uien; ~. rerao'Ye Jhe management of ~aoicipal .I... .LI.A:l~AD 
tbe Epiecopal Cho;ch, which djd the"- ao Hr· al'ain oat ttl the domain or politica alto~~r, --
-----.. ·-~ .. -----
-vice in return lor their montJ. All ~e time. atad\o eatabllah i' oa' lound commercial . priDci- F. wnr.o-. EIQ., so.~. Piu C6 •• -
t~. the great majorit7 of Newloahdluclen, p~ It thb be 10, ~b7 ahoald the lateia~ pf Dn. Saa,-Permlt me to tJauk ~ ~ 
c.tbol:c .. well ~- Proteala!'tll• wen poor, ... o-:ae cl .. ·be MerifiOed-in whole or ~.D P~-~or. aiDcerely for tbe m&DIMir Ua .... ~ .. JU)' 
indeed, they are atill. They depend on the &tb- ~ beoefit 'f( uol.ber clul? AIKl_ lf not.·-- estiaplehecl the ftre at m,/lloali oa tiaila.J' 
eriea !or a li't'tllibood, and .clia1- to the rocky ~·bJ ibqald tbe lnrer.t of aU.abe other clueei be Dilht Jut. tlldeecl, owla
1 
to JOill' 10oa j..s,-
cout, lea•ing a good country aU und .. elo~ a\criJlced lor the benefic .or. any .oae cl-:'? ment whl cprd to tbe ue of wa~ 1 aa 
behind them. Tbei,?D't'ertJ hq_,~D perpe~u- The Ha'licip&llty . it Deft a charitable lD· alad to •tate that the f'nly damap~ to •Y 
ated aod intenti6ed -\iy the peroicious aupplyaog atitu~ioD-lt is a tr'"t. No maa~rea put . b' property were caueed bJ ere; and neD thole, 
or crepit ayatem on wbith t~e &sheriea ..a~.eoD~ ba~d into the pocbf'of a fello~~tl%ett aad ta~e Q"ing to your timely arrinl on the aceat, 
doct.td -a 11ystem which make.. a few fi•h mOJ8oY out o!it, e•e'!cJ~ough he g':•c·tbat .m?"e~ are but alight. I am glacl to testitJ to the 
lords," and burdena and demoral1zea the many. away io ·charity...,...,Then no man can dare pot courteoua aDd ag:eeable man
11
n io whic'b JOUr 
Aa t~e fishe~man ia char~ecf: at. nry high ratea bia hand. into the.pocket o_f"hia ~c:llO\'f'·C,i.tizeo~ in meD ~r(ormed their work throughout, contrut-fo~ bta aup_phea, and;c~dtt~"nll oEty the ~ a ioUec:ttte capactty f?r a hke pw-P?'e. ~hantf, ing Tery favorably with the conduct or a police-
pnee for hte fish, the ayllt~ looks • g~ d~l aaya t'be p'ro•erb, begtna at homo ; bJ1t tht! falae tnan present who made himself altogether ob-
like tb~se " priu.te ·aff"i~" of o~u at \preaent iand thievi4h. • specie. o! \' cbari~!" 'bcgiol! at noxious. A' gentleman and neighbor, who en-
attracttog ao much pubhc 'tte1!$1on. But OIJr t!not~er. man a home, and ilas a dtr~t tea.d~ncy deavored to offt r l!helter to my wife and children, 
.. pri\"ate atr .. irll'' some of ua know horto d~l to · lent' ev~?y home into a cdmmon mound of Wll rou~h handled by thi, individual.~ • 
with, while the Newfoundland" affair piSzzlea. ruiJl and deaofation. It is DISHON~T1 and Again tbanki.cg you sincerely, I am, dear air, eterybo~y who cooaidC~ it. ~~me look for I' .that aM"era tho whole q'*stion I suppose. t~e yours, &-;. 
change through. confederation . w~anad': ~o.t pers Jila ~bo tdvan_ce i~do.ao for political_ pur; WM. EN'OLlSH, 20, Gower-street. e-r~ in a~-rcc!lttng c~nfede]&tto , t e ar~me?t posee, a~4 that tbet m..,;f roo t UJlOD..·~ porllo.n of St. John'a, Dec. 4th, 1888. 
of ~espair is lugely used. Thus an edt~ .10 the· ptundl!r ao fi lched from the ~e-pp.yers. But --~----
St. ~ohn'a occe Ibid• t~at "hat. Pipes roar.e<{ the day~ .. (Cllte fo<ir tb~t sort o~luntler. When Arrival of the B.S. E.scalona. 
d Jwn tbc ~himno.y tO' IJtchway,m~~bt ~ app~- ·these unprin):Tpf~ 'to ues:~av-~ ijp the munici_Pa· 
prtllt ~>ly bald to N.:w(oundlac~: " 1 urn ou\ an$1 . \ity to ~e rat -payers nd the :~"agents, they. con- T he s.a. .. E!calona," of Dundee, Captain 
be spliced, or l~e at 11· &nd be damned! '' Ho~: aeioualy or.·u·neonsciousl} ·. ga,·e up, &lao, t~eir Stooke, with a cars::o of cotton, eighteen day• 
ever, notwitbatanding tlfe ~"~rty of her f"Jl political hold)n this plu~er-field. Hecce(ortb from New Orleans foJr Liverpool, put i1l here 
adherents, and the long-continaed ·opposition.of the orrlt buu op which tbe aff"ira of St. John's tbia morning with caro;o on fire. Tbe own2ra Gove'rn~ent, the Cat~ic Clw~ch proepentl, 'an~ can, bel ~4afi~iatered t~ -~· ~atis factio.t of ita hue been telegraphed a! to what will be done 
after the grant of a lo4&l l~talature, ....aa ·&bait o.Wntra u an bo.nest bam: 1 suppose the per!bna with ship. and meanwhile the captain a"aita an 
lor a while to control it , an~ to keep great in-· to ~hom I re(tr~oo~ wh't th~l is, io tbeqry . . ·I t answer. I t ia thought that Mesm. Bowring 
Ouenco in politira al"ays. . \lhplie~ tha~ t~ int~rest M the owners shaH be Bros. will h~ ,.e charge of the ship during her 
"!Many ba-re been moved to tell the whole • tory the Ol}(y ~~j~t held io -r(eW..by their a~enta. It etay here r.,r rcmot>a) of car~ro or dockiog. 
to the world- the book before· US is tb~ fifth hi&- mea~~· tba't.: labor \.,iii r.o•l>C l:mp\oyed ··exctpt -~ .. - - --
tory ofNe~foofldland'; and yet the ~-ory i~ not w~·n · that l9twst · req~es i t. • f : m~ans SUPREVE COURT. 
an euy one to tell truthfully, .the t~oltttcalltne or that' 'DO labdr ~ill · be 'l'emploJed Il l e.ny l tl. 
• • • I 
division huiog been for many yea.rs almD!It COlD; tilne, or Q) any e:tt~nt, or for ~ny Cl)n-
WED!'~DAY, Dec. Stb. 
Torc:n shlps TlmbtJJ• and Laud Cotn'py 
t •j. l "dllp tlU _ ..,..jU::IttiN&f, 
~{r. Sco:t, attorney for dcf~ndaLt Pettipaup, 1 
entered a cog•.odt iu this caure. Meaars.'Wbite-
W iiY .\: Johnl'on, for pla.intiff eump1oy. 
cid~nt with that of religian and race. N~w4 ?\Jr aiderat1on, wb.en"tb&t in\nest_does not requ re. It 
author's predecti!OrP··were ~tf Protestants, To'. means tbat no'~an w~ll be l'mployed to I I! I' tid 
be 11ure, no- one of them could be call~d a ~ bigot; out of tke public poqket-.- J,.,, "''' f •r ,. ,,, 7, •u 
and if we admit that they bad prrjudi~,, it ia ..:...when I w.ould .~o~ b~ tq~~olly w1lhn~ . un_dt!r tl11! 
only because we believe t?at all mea, including 11ame circumstances to~'mploy ''~:' ur•n (or 10y 
(Archbishop Whately to ,the coot!&fY notwith- own" buainea~. and to pay hi -n out of my o '•n 
standing) even members o( J:>arHament, are more pocket. It means. in short. :o tsppl): rhc priocipl'!s 
or less prtjudiced. But on~ author, beiqg a Ca- ol ordinary bouc.i ty to tho manajZt mf"nt CJf public T.can
1 
n-•·sw ; P•·otPt~ t: . 
tholic, haP, of course, read the works of his pre- and. private uff .. ird a likr. ~oool ~hut uv th11t du · Th·· plaintiff, L'!IHf. h$~ "i:bdraw n the record 
deceiiiOIS "ith .. watchful j~alousy." The Pro- lioncat ahop, \\ bicb,· undoJr ' the name uf ,, .tCIIu i ·· this CGUI!e . 
teatant reader is pleued to aee that he makes and &peeiow . .. ch~ri,t y," ROll'' l'e~,. r t -> ~lAK E ~l r. P . J . Scott, for pl~ointi ff; Mr. G. H. 
few specific cbargea against them, and yet A BEGGAR of P4ul ! Emeuon. r.~r drf~orlan t . 
amu~~ed to note the ~enerally miatruetful way J.et me say, ~lr. 1-:0.iitor. tllat undt-r such tir· ~~;;;:;~;:===========T=:== 
in "'bicb be alludes to them. Moreover, ht cumet~nCt'l> a. nd trer.tm.ent there oo:t b!!comcJ :.o: J,O UA L A·' D O'f U.ER IT S. 
mllkes it plain that towards the wr~tiogs of much diffc:rl! t.Cc between the la:y '"'9!/ '' r ... ::ul tJ. ,. i rn-:: fi rdt hd• of thtl s~&~?n is out. WMbingtoo Irving or Dtao Stante! hu mental , ... __ 
llttitude would be the aame. The tdea that •11 la:y thi,.f . Indeed the tendency of the ~>y:~ tem- ' T tll' IJ~nkiog t choontr R!Hemary, C•pt. B ll't'in 
Prote!ltant authors ehould be read with caution its direct 11nd logical tl!ndc :1cy.:....is to reduce hoth to Oi:c• , hrri,·ed ht Glouce~ter todliy , after a paa-: 
may be in p_.rt an ir.fc:reoce from the conacio)ls; the ume ~trade, and .. n to the common )e,·el:- It~ 
b. A 11 t h th ' ssuo of tl,trteen d11.ys. ne of tis own tu. t a even 8 • w e er direct and logical tendency ia to bre k down all r · - --con~cious of it or not, biueJ be is. He luhea mo;al distinctions between tbc hor.est man and tile Pillnoforte rc!Citals this e\·eni~, by t~e Miasea 
tho Britieb Oo't'ernment for ita treatment or Ca- ll•JWe, and POD"'! b)' Mrs et Forao, Jordan, 
tbolic' but Catholic wron~r-doing ia either paeaed thief, P.r.d all aocial distinction~ belwl!en the~- " 
' d 1 d H · · d b "dl 1 rr • t \" igueno, Dri!coll llDd otbeu, at the Art E~hibi-over in silence, or not a ~quate y state . e t• duatnoua ao t e 1 o. t ouers a rremtum o 
-rery wroth with Sir Hun.phrey Gilbert for threat- the tatter,,and a slap in the face to t vtry honest tioo . 
eniog to cut off people's e-? if they should apeak and thrifty mao io the commuoi'Y· In effc.«:t it disrea~ctfully of Queen Ehz~betb, but ma.kee n~ aaya, E&t yoor cake todav and }·ou ah~tll bne your 
mention of the actu•l cuttiog off of the ears of an " 
editor o( St, John' a {and that, too, in the middle neig!bor'11 tomorrow ! Squander your life in early 
of the nineteenth century) for hie eriticiam~ of idleneu, and when you havJ reduced yourself to 
Catholic politiea. Heapeakl contemptuoualyoftbe waot, yo~r political partnerc1 will help you to rob 
tlmallneas of the pension aUGwed by the Britiah others to benaflt beth ! 
Gover. ment 10 the 6rstCatbolie Bubop of Ne"-
foundland- O'Donel- for • important eenicca' ; There ia tucb a thing as chality, Mr. Editor, 
but be underatatea the nature of those "nicee aa true charity ; but it haa unmiatrahQle character-
the dieclo11ure of a threatened "mutiny.'' \Vhat istica o( ita own. Here are aome of them : 
Bishop O"Donel did wu to diacloee a formidable 1. It Mgioa in honesty. 
plot} entered ipto by aoldiera and civilliana to 2. It helps into indeponaeoce. 
Would It not be well ,to L11\·e the fire alarm 
rung o~ in conformity with the numbers of the 
ward~. aa they are arranged, for municipal par-
poses ~ and if not, why not? 
A . M. Mrckay, Esq ., Soperint.endent Anglo 
American Telegraph Co. in Newfoundland, bad 
a aucceuful operation performed on hia throat in 
New York. He ia regaining health rapidly, but 
will not lean for St. John's till earlr aprinr. 
mauacre many of the Protestants of St. John' a 
and aome or the" ootport11," while at chu_reh one 3. It is aioct re ~&nd unaelfi b. Lusv-Yeaterday, the wife of A. Luby, of a 
Sunday. Indeed, our author uema to. imply But the charity that robs Peter to pay alma to :;ll";u::;~r;;b~to;:r:·==:;:::~;:::;;:::;::=;;:7====== 
.BIRTH~. 
that it- ia really difficult for Cathotica to perpe- Paul ia the kind oJ charity that flourishes much M.A..KlUAU&. 
trate wickedneu, wbjcb comea euy er!gh to better in the penitentiary ,tha~ in p.arliament, and FITZOI!RALD-NEVlu.s- On the J'ltb ult, at the 
Protettanta. He quotes the' fi(th Biahop ( ollock) ahould nete r be made tbe denn.aitory of a public R. c. CAthedral. by tl•e Vea. Archdeacon Forria-
to the efl'~ct that he wu nnable to find nidenee r~ tal, Hr. Maurice Fi~rald, of BeUelale. to Mia8 
that aow Catholiea were implicated in the exter- trust . Yours, &c., JOHN KNOX. Alloo Ne ... nta. of Logy Bay. , 
-" d" bo h 1 h • D 4th 1888 SNow-WunLU~o .Dflc. lat. ·~ 8~ Hary 11 minatioo of the Beothiok In aaaa- t c ergy- St. Jo n e, ec. • · · Cburoh, Sout.hafde. by tbe & .... J. Roue, Kr. Geo. 
mea app.arently rorgeu,ios that·one a 'Yerylik~Jy .. \...... . W. Soow to Hills Lucy A. Wbella.r, both of tbla 
not to fiDd what he earnestly h~ be may mua. At nine o'clock tomorro"t' night, tbo public ~cl;;ty~·=======;:=~~!!::=;:;:;=.:=;;==::; A man ·like the Mr. Kad:hy w\om Ma,thew : ~ 
h I , " h preaeDtation of priaei"pill take place at the Art At:IK Your OKOOER for ••JUtrrlO~" Arnold hu told w about- ate ampt~o o ~ e • f hi"ci • .11 l t.be hea,·ieet, pureat and bNt Sonp, for all 
ttl ~lep. witJioat btla1 oharaf1Cl1'ith an indebt- - · ••• • • 
..._ wWall t11eJ aehltor ian~ ~or 4mft{J The 4ft E•~lbtffon wU1 bo the 
P7 ...,_., ffoM, . • .• . J~ll to11f~~!t 
Protettalltiam o( the Protea&aat relipn" who Ezllibltioo; a ter w 10 tt..wl • oae. cleansing purpoeeBin the wodd; each bar w~hts. 
,., .. alrald that tile Catholic clef11 kad deaipa The "HJack Maria " w~ich h'd been enjoylnJ ''"hen wmppt'd, 16! OttDoct, Md will hold lta 
"'' ~ ~ h ld robably b••• been more • ' · 1 h '--- I" ciaht lo .. l'u than any other Soap in tbe ~t. op Ml'l. D&arp '1~ P a holidayaanee the Harbor Qra~9 tr•' •• ll l.m'D Do not 1.1\i Cl~oWWii y""'1 but be aun vo\l~rnt. "JuaUce," arc'~ ftUr•~· .,oqt~Jtfvt. -a I b 1 10 ,, ~-.., 'il' ., ..,. (oonf# (1ft ~ JX'r•) '"Q"' flto 1n t!Jl ~ IDCft ap ,, Wrlll 
, 
